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D SHOPPING

NEW KID ON THE BLOCK
Pick up sunglasses, swim diapers and sunscreen
for your little one at Cloth (1605 E. Passyunk Ave.,
215.755.1575), the new natural parenting store in
East Passyunk.The large wall of cloth diapers in a
variety colors and brands lets you know you're in
the right spot-but don't let the name fool you. ln
addition to cloth diapers, Cloth also carries products
such as responsibly made toys, books, organic bath
and skin care, and clothing. Moms will appreciate
the nursing room and changing tables and kids will
stay entertained at the play area filled with educa-
tional and developmental toys. Check the store's
website at shopatcloth.com for a full schedule of
workshops on natural parenting and cloth diaper-
ing, and stop in Sundays for a free workshop on
baby carriers and baby wrap safety.
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Toy Time
Whether you're looking for a
family-friendly excu rsion or
a sure-to please gift for your
little one back home, you'll
find it at one of these charm-
ing local Philadelphia toy
stores.-A.C
. lntroduce your youngster to
some of your all-time favorite
characters like Curious George,
Madeline and Winnie the Pooh at
Happily Ever After on Antique
Row. ln addition to providing
personalized, old-fashioned
customer service, this welcoming
shop stocks time-tested classics
like wood toys, puppets, jack-in-
the-boxes, paper dolls, tea sets,
puzzles, musical instruments and
more. Collectors appreciate the
extensive selection of high-fash-
ion dolls from some of the indus-
try's most respected artisans. /0/0
Pine st.. 21 5.627.579A

. ln the heart of Midtown Village,
the ultra-modern, high-concept
Nest is more than just a toy
boutique; it's also a play space,
classroom, children's hair salon,
caf6 and party space. As the own-
ers here are dedicated to provid-
ing a clean and safe second home
for the entire family, much of the

Green Toys Fire Truck,
Born Yesterday

store's merchandise includes eco-
sound and organic toys. Shoppers
can also purchase locally made
items, many of which are one-of-
a-kind. i30i Locust St., 21 5.545.6378

. lf you're heading to Rittenhouse
Square, don't miss Born Yester-
day, A beloved neighborhood go-
to for over 30 years, prices start at
just $10 for goodies from brands
like Djeco, Green Toys, Vulliand
PlayForever. Plus, the store stocks
adorable clothing and accessories
from popular brands like Stella
McCartney and Daily Threads. i90l
Wal nut St., 2 I 5. 568.65 56

. Over in Chestnut Hill, Oxford
Circus carries European, Asian-
inspired and American-made
toys from brands like Haba, Hape,
Moulin Roty, Kido and Seedlings.
ln order to fulfillthe store's mis-
sion to challenge, inspire and mo-
tivate young minds, the staff here
focuses on items that blend func-
tional capability with exceptional
design. Friendly, knowledgeable
staff members are always on hand
to help customers find the perfect
ilems. Bl27 Germantawn Ave.,
21 5.242.1600
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